
UK Youth Development League 
Final Meeting and Season Roundup 

 

On Saturday 13th July Worcester AC’s under-13 and under-15 teams competed in the 
final leg of the inaugural season of the UK Youth Development League, hosted by 
Tipton Harriers at Tipton Sports Academy. 
  
The League is a national league, split into northern, midland and southern divisions, 
with the most successful teams in the regional leagues progressing to a national 
final. Worcester AC compete in the Midlands 2B division and following a win and two 
second-place finishes, sat at second in the league behind Leamington C&AC going 
into the final fixture. 
  
The sunny conditions favoured sprinters and the Worcester youngsters rose to the 
occasion. There were victories for under-13 athletes Abigail Gill (sprint hurdles A 
race, 75 meter A race), Katie Harris (150 meter A race), Josh Bentley (200 meter B 
race) and the boys’ 4x100 meter relay team.  While in the older age group Ben Clarke 
(sprint hurdles A race), Callum Patton (sprint hurdles B race), Will Goodwin (200 
meter B race), Caitlin Andrews (sprint hurdles B race) and both the under-15 boys’ 
4x300 meter and 4x100 meter relay teams also placed first. Gill, Harris, Clarke and 
the 4x300 meter relay team had further cause for celebration as those victories each 
brought with them new club records. 
  
In the field events there was further glory for multi-eventer Clarke who won the 
under-15 boys’ javelin. Not to be outdone, training partner Goodwin claimed a 
second victory in the B string long jump competition while Joel Khan claimed a brace 
of victories in the under-15 boys A string long jump and high jump contests. 
Worcester AC’s local dominance in the high jump event continued with victories for 
Hannah Tapley and Molly Hanson in the under-15 girls’ A and B string contests while 
sisters Kate and Amie Griffiths also claimed maximum points for the club by winning 
their under-15 girls’ hammer and javelin competitions. Izzy Jeavons made it a hat 
trick of javelin wins for the team as she claimed victory in the under-13 girls’ event. 
  
While the heat was a blessing for the sprinters, the middle distance runners may well 
have felt otherwise! Nonetheless, Jake Cavens took victory with a new club record in 
the under-13 boys’ 800m while older teammates Maia Hawkins and Sophie Tothill 
won their under-15 A and B races respectively. 
  
A sterling team effort wasn’t enough to edge Worcester ahead of league leaders 
Leamington who sealed the divisional title in style with a match win of 696.5 points 
to Worcester AC’s 636.5. Local rivals Bromsgrove & Redditch produced a strong 
performance to finish third with 426.5 points. 
  
Over the season no less than 7 Worcester AC club records have been set at UKYDL 
meets, which is clearly raising standards by providing competitive opportunities to 
Worcester’s talented youngsters. Special mention should go to Maia Hawkins, Joel 
Khan and Abigail Gill who have all had a perfect league season claiming victory at 
every meet in the 1500 meters, high jump and sprint hurdles respectively. 
 



Well done to all those athletes who contributed to the club finishing in second place 
overall in the division! 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Abigail Gill (left) on her way to victory in 70m Hurdles. 
 

 
 
Under-15 team 


